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C OKK.E:s?oAJl:fAJC£ 
~I 
Martha L. Orr. MN, RN 
Eiu,cuflve Dlractor 
Con1tnu•nt of The American 
Nurae• Aaeoclatton 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 'IJ'ostern Avenue. GuUderland. N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5.371 
Kay D. Harris 
The Lier,hard A,11ard Conmittee 
Institute of Medicine. Room 213 
2101 Constitution AVi:nue, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20418 
Dear Ms. Harris: 
May 16. 1989 
The New York State Nurses Association is proud to nominate Sister Rita Jean 
DuBrey, CSJ, MSN, RN, fo~ the Gustav O. Lienhard Award (for outstanding achieve-
ment in improving personal health care services) of the National Academy 
of ~:iences of the Institute of Medicine. 
Sister DuBrey founded the Wellness Institute/Center for Patient and Community 
Health Education at St. Mary's Hospital in Amsterdam, New York, in 1974. She 
has been Coordinator of the Institute since ~hen. The Wellness Institute 
provides diverse health education programs for the people of the Mohawk Valley. 
The Institute is corrmitted to helping the people of this area to experience 
wellness, "physically, psychologically, socially and spiritua11y." Programs 
are offered at St. Mary's Hospital and at worksites and places of business. 
The Institute is comprised of thirteen education and support centers providing 
services which include: general patient education; maternal/child health; 
disease prevention; heart, diabetes, aging and women's health education. Sister 
Rita Jean began these programs, organized them as components of the Institute 
and oversees them tirelessly and innovatively. Under Sister Rita Jean's 
enthusiastic direction, the lnstitute's "Smokeless" program has had a 40 
percent to.45 percent success rate, a rate significantly higher than that 
achieved by many well-regarded programs. Currently, Sister is doing group 
and individual counseling at St. Mary's Alcoholism Service, in addition to 
her many other activities. 
Sister DuSrey has written numP.rous articles and is the author of Promotino 
l,ie11ness in Nursinc Practice: ..l Steo-By-Step in Patient Education, 
the puroose of which ttis to challenge health practitioners to integrate patient 
education into their own clinical settings." She is the recipient of several 
awards including a New Yori-; State Health.Department Award of Excellence for 
he~ dedication to the goals of health education and her contributio"s to 
the field. 
. 
c OKK!is?otJ)s2.AJCE 
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Kay O. .Harris 
k!y 16, 1989 
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51ster- Rita Jean is extraordinarily energetic. talented and compn~fonate. 
Her t~aching skills are outstanding, She channels aiJ of her cons1derab'le 
vita11ty. strength of spirit and expertise into her efforts to promote the 
wennes~ of the people who live ;n the co1m1unity served by the InstH,:ite. 
Sister ?.Ha Jean is emblema.tk of nurses throughout the country whose corrrnH 0 
ment to h:ea1th care of hfgh quality includes teaching people how to stay wen. 
We nave '!nclosed for th?. Committee's review, Sister Du8rey's curdcu'..,,n vit;1e 
and $evera1 b,ool:.iets wMcn describe the mission and work of the Wei lnEiss 
Tnstf tute. 
We respectful 1y l"equest the Committee's favorable consideration of our nomina-
tion of $i:;ter Dt1Srey for the Lienhard Award. The Association is grateful 
for the opportunity to make this nomination. 
JKH/ker-
Enc1osu,.o.s 
Sincerely yours. 
~u.,L ri..__t,L ':t-'. l+<( Y'l.tc L/ 
,, .<'.':.(_ ) 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN 
Presfdent 
,ln behalf of the n,,c1nl cf Directnn,; of the New York St .;::z ';11r,,,,,.' 
.·\ssN:i.atinn I wish tn r.:ongrntulate you on the m1perb May 9 ,:md 10 
"~;,n:,c of !Hstincti.on Program". Your <lremu of thi.n program was unfold,d 
ia:-t spring ;md tlw end result of thnt dream was a sophi.sUcated, wel1 
I i i d ti. Ppn~r~ma which indeed ,,xecuted awHr<l;:; n'remoni.es ..inc cont nu ng e uca on ·r. 0 , -· 
" t r.lbutP :rnd ce1ebrat1on of nll New York State nurses. 
NYSNA was pJe,,se:1 to pnrticipate in the plnnning £llld :::iplementatL,:i ef 
.>,. 
the confen•nce and pledge our i;upport i.n the event the concept i;:; u,r,,i::itH!C. 
l'he New York Stets Nurses' Association Ralutes you for your dediratio~ =~ 
Sinceni ly, 
President 
New Yor~ Stat~ ~urscs' -•~~ ~iAt1:~ 
Sinccr(•1v, 
.Juanita K. Hunter, R.X •• Ed.P. 
President 
Sew York State Nurs0s Asscciation 
Mt1rtn" L. Orr, MN, rtN 
fr~cutr)'~ Olte,;tm 
Conttlluent of r;.., A.'Tlenc;an 
NUl'ff'I -'•aoclatkm 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wealern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518} 456-$371 
Michelle M. Wruck 
232 South Ocean /\venue 
Patchogue, NY 1177? 
Dear Hichel le: 
/\prf l ?.8, 1989 
Thank you so much for sharing with me yo~r manuscript. "Reasons Long Is1and 
Nurses Remain Committed to Nursing. 11 l have reviewed thP material and c-om/ll,:!nd 
you on a study which certainly addresses a very important topic directly 
related to the nursing shortage. 
You will find that the experience of submitting a manu~cript for possible 
publication is very educational. You have taken the first courngeous step. 
Consider the resoonse from the reviewers as the next opportunity for learn1~0 . 
It is not unusua) that change or rewrite is suggested and if 0n~ ca~ accept 
and objectively utilize recommendations, the 0pµortunitif's ar~ great for 
improving one's writing s~ill. 
Congratulations for having achieved step one and p1e~se let Dt: i:r:cM i• , 
can help you at the next level. 
JK!l/ker 
tlu~riit~=-s K. t~unter~ r:tJ~ ~N 
Prr~s, cient 
50 
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.Sfi.AJ I 
MartN L Ort. MN. RN 
E:u,-cuUH Oin,c!m 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gul!tbrland, N.V. 12084, (516} 456-5371 
Sister Mary Robert Nagle. MEd, RN 
Di rec. tor 
St. Vincent's Hospital 
Sc~oo1 of Nursing 
27 Christopher St. 
New Yod .• NY 10014 
Dear Sistrr M,p-·y Robert Nagle: 
llpri I 28, 19B9 
Constltvent ot The AmNle.11'1 
t4 U1'ff J A Hot i &t.k;r, 
Yoip· letter of March 10 to Anne Schott was referred to me for ar additional 
resconse. After readina the March 7 article in which Hs. Schott was widely 
quoted, l b~~1ieve y-ou ~iy h,we responded to her CO!ml{'nts \'Jithout. full knowler.90 
of the tri>r~ds. in nursing education or NYSW\'s nosition on standardi;:atfon 
0f ~urslnq education. 
r1~~:. dipla~a groara~s have been closed at a steady rate wfthi~ the past 
~F.:r y"ars p ... i~?.-ny due to issves of cost, declining student enrollments 
and a gro,"ir.g n~cogrdticn by thes.e institutions that hospital p:--ograms can 
no 1orHJE'r ~t•~ t~,e ectucat. ionil 1 neei:!s ~,f l he c-ontemporan· nurs ino student. 
-.. . • ,. • ,. f • . O ,J_,.' •nn1·Q•·,.•cr •, .... " •!-a· tl.'S "nY cu-1·1•nnt1_" nrac-. ,,~:: s~td~:Tie!'I .. O, ac,_ ;n i'I .. u) '·'" __ ,.,<...;:, "' ~- - u _ " .:, r 
~icing ,-:;iplom~ g~11duatl:'. 
SPto~cly. the DOS!tion of NYSNA rcoardina standardi~ation of education is 
... -· .. I: • ,, 
",r:.,:,? orienterl and supports t\<.'(' leveis of nursing practice, one pro,ess1ona, 
3rH1 ,1nr- ter.hn1c.1i. This position does not recommend exc1usion of assDciate 
,'.icoree edi;c.atel'i r.urses nut r{'COQniz,::-s a need to differentiate more oppropriate1_y 
b~ti.••~en or;:ifessim,al educat~ori ~nd s:.ki11s and technica1 educaticn and ski11s. 
:n SD dofna. ~YSNA recognizes that the curricu1a of the future will change 
t:,,:,~r~ lcW!':s arn th;, a;1p~,:or:,n.€'ne% for the baccalaureate gi·aduate to be 
thf ent~y ~eve1 f0r or0f~ss1onil practicr. 
lt ~:; -i:n;~t.€- t?Vit1('~!. ~rom currr~nt studies such as the NCNIP project, that 
~iffr:,·,:,nti1tiori ,;f ;:.r11ctice betwee;i tr.€' ditferrnt 1eve1s of niirse graduates 
,<i':'! to :n0r-t?· ~pp!'"o;u··iot~ utili;~titH1 of r,:1(.~" more cost effective patient 
ca~e d~d i~cr~a~ed n~r5e satisfaction. 
: ;r;;5-~ :1!s f";~·:)~.r}tic~ :':>('}!"~: c.!rt1l"1Y rcf1et:s for yr,u thE: rtew York Sta~e 
r-i~;r!:.~~ :.,;~ .. {·ir ... ~~-:n~· ons~:.~0~1 c.r ,tanGat.~t112:2.~ion )f ntrrs.~ng education_ 
t.brihll L 0r<, MN. f\N 
f.111>eut,vi' Dlr('ctot 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Mai-i ta A. Floi•in i, MC. HIH 
Fnrnily Nur:;e Practil1onr:r· 
.349 Frey Av0n11e 
Vestal, NY 13850 
Dev Ms. Florini: 
1\pril ?.8, 1989 
Con1Hh.1tt:-,,totTlw 
Nut i.ti ._l~on 
rt is with regret that 1 rc5pond to your letter in which you indicate ~h~t 
you no longer can afford to be a member of NYS"A. This is because ev~r~ 
one of our members is a valuable resource to our organization. In .1ckltior., 
i am particularly disturbed that you would now encourage othei- nur:;es not 
to join tlYSNA. 
it is true that the rnrrent riembership fee of $250.00 will t:aus~ so~ ~mbr:-r,; 
to withdraw their rnenbership. Our Board of Oir~ctors recognizN! thi~ fa:t. 
~,h~n it deliberated over the amount of increase and the i>ff~c,. of er: ,ri,rs:il5('.' 
on our rrrt:rnbership. However, the reasons for the inc.-ea,;t:> wrwlrl riot di•;appr>.1r 
and ~ust now be reiter~ted. As the professional voice of nursing wi~~ir 
New York Stlte, the ijbility of NYSNA to address the nrPds of rur~in~ i1~p:~1 
relates to our available resources. Inflation ha$ affrctr:-d our prcfes~iona? 
1ives as well as our persona1 livr>:-,. Therefore, in order to kt~f'P ;ii-,,-,.,,,,; 
of and maintain our rnultip:1rpose focus of ed11catiori. po1it~c~1. lf'o',',,tivr, 
and economic progroms, a dues increase was necessary. 
The members of fr(S!IA who votr:d for this incrl',iSI' n!,viou,;1v untir:rst0/)c:1 P· " 
need. l ;./Quld hope that you keep this in rdnrt. /ilso. 1t i,; !t!1e :t.;it :_i-,,~ 
information we shar~ with our memhership c;ir. br 1N1rr.Pd tJ".ro,:ch ;)~her "',,,:ircr,. 
However, the benefits of rn<:mbership which incl1:<lt> pnfp,:;sfon,,1 -,;c-,ci,111;;,1'.ir,r,. 
service on co:n:nittees, running fo,· eli;c!~d nU'kr•, anri h,)v~no .1 v(;it'r- i .. , 
the decision-r,;rlkinq process ,);·e but rl few br?nefi!s 1n·Sl : .. hf,t1 r»~m!1t'-'· 0.t-i;: ,,; 
severed. 
1 trl!St that you now ,H'i' <!hie ttl knk ,1t. your ir•,;<;h·.~/.,r,•-: •,r; ,, :,• 1,-.,·1•r.: 
persr,er,tive an(: th?.t in the Til?ilY 'i;t:;n, vou r:;ight. h:, ·;n ,, ;-,,<,il.'.-,•: ~t ,.,.,.;~,r.<, :',,-
yr:i:.1r dec1s1on. 1 t con he of ..;ny f1{~1p !·n yc1u .. p~ri,,'<.r :r,:· r'7f', ~·r~c-.·\f! ,. · l"~--~ 
! aporer.iatr your takfnq thP tij't-:~~ t!·1 -;h,1r(~ yo:,r tht11;,:r,~<. ~.,i-:~i,.. ·~!'1 
Man,"'!ill L. 0.!"I'. UN, ~N 
Es~titi'Vlf O,l'l!d:Or 
Conati!uef'lt of Tt.e A~icl"ri 
.Nu.rw:a Anocla1k:ln 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wntem Avenu•. Guilderland, N.V. 12084, {518) 456-5371 
Kat~ i e-en Shec 1 od 
es.:..:. Mani nis-Chittenango Rd. 
1'J:n1 ~.us~ ~iY l31C! 
Dear Ms. Shedlock: 
1\pri 1 28, 1989 
You -~f.:,'? c:He-o by r.he students for exemplifying professionalism as a nurse 
and fer d•iolayi characteristics that nursing students respect and admire. 
Your stJder.ts 2.t ~::iuse Irving Memorial Hospital have beer. privi1eged to 
e1oenence an~, :s• lean, from ,1 positive role model such as yourself. 
Bct:-"..'t ,,iis:ie'. fc•· tont~n;;ect suc,:ess arid pi·ofessional accomplishments. We oHer 
you the ~esources o~ NYSNA to support )Our efforts. 
Sincerely yours, 
. 
~t- .(. If~, 
• 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN 
President 
Martha L. Orr. }'Ji, RN 
Executive Director 
M:.rtna i.. Orr. MN. RN 
Enc-uth,•~ Olrec101· 
Conatttu.nt of n. 4m.nr.:an 
Nuru• AModa!tmt 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulld•rland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456--5371 
April 5, 1989 
Ingrid P1~arson 
President, District No. 4 
New York State Nurses Association, Inc. 
2827 James Street, Room 218 
Syracuse, NY 13206 
Dear Ingrid: 
I ram resp~ndirlg to your letter of February 20, fn which you identify r.:ori:.erns 
o, some 01stnct ·1 members regarding: (1) the recent increase of NYSNi:i dues; 
arid {2) the perception that inequality exists between NYSNA r:tmbers wi'lo ar~ 
represented by NYSNfi for collective bargaining purposes and those not repn::s<.?nt.ec 
by NYSNA. 
It i: true that an ir.crease in dues normally results in a 1oss ,:;f memticers.riip. 
!h: rncrease of NYSW\ dues to $250 \•-1111 undoubtedly result :n ?. 1oss c,· ~mt;,:!rs. 
1n1s 1oss.,..;as anticipated and taken into account when tne proJosed du:"S arr-..r:,.,r,t .. s 
were cons1dered. I regret that the result of this loss in District .1 ~-E 
been a permanent dec1ine in r,,enbership in 1r<S:4A. 
The second concern you raise about division of dues often ~esults from a 
misinterpretation of the facts. It is true that 35~ of our lf'il?f~~r-sr.i;, ~.:;. 
derived from our collective bargaining units. However, it is. a1so t:r,.w thet 
these members erovide 85i of the operating budget of NY Snr.. 7h~r-ef,"Jn', prcqrams 
are supported rn large part by dues monies derived from collectiv:~ bar-4aini;t 
membe1:-5: (This means that NYSNA rr.er.-ibers NhO ar>? not rcpre~::--r,ted f(F co11i:,:tive 
bargaining purposes benefit far more from proQra~s fiMn~c-d tiy r~;:r~-;.er,t~( 
members than the reverse.) · -
As you are aware, NYSW\ members have be~n soc 1 a 1i zed to suppMt a ~lll U 
purpose professional nurses associ<1tfon in which :not:fos U(: "\Ot ;i1:o:.:-,HNi 
oased upon source of income. It h<3s always bf.'en 01ff b~1i~f t1";,1t an four 
components of education, practice, kgis1aUor. M'ld econ,;rr;i;:: ~t>d qe~i'.'n~~ N.e-1fa··,·· 
are require~ to build a strong nursin9 association and to pro1~siio"~l1ze 
the o~cu~atHm of nursi:19. 1t is pri'.'.'!ari1y thrcug'", ir:v0hr~r,~!'tt '1': t~e, .,t~tr: 
assoc1at1on that most n1,rses co~ to understand ,:;r,d .??ro,..,~c:.i\tP. ttJ1,; pr:;:,::s,,,-:i.y. 
c oKJCt.s?oA1~1cE 
54/J 
Ingrid Pearson 
Apri 1 4, 1989 
Page 2 
Our district. state and national activftfes are based upon the premise that 
each 1e•,e1 should perform act1vities appropriate to its structure :ind functi<:1n. 
~owev7r •. ~ach shares a~d benefits fro~ the arttvities of the othe1· t,-,o le\'~.:-1-., 
1h!:!rern l 1es the beneflts of membersh,p at the state level. P1ea!;e share 
th!s information with your membership and call me if 1 can assist you in 
th1s educational process called professional socialization. 
JKH/ker 
Sincerely yours, 
Juanita K. Hunter. EdO, RN 
President 
Martha l. Orr, MN, RN 
E:i:Kut!vc O!tector 
Ccmstltwnt of Tiw Ar 
NU!"Sff~;t 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211:f Wt!alern Avenue, Gulldertand, N.V.12084, (518) 456-5371 
Veronica Lichtenstein 
309 Main St. 
Islip. NY 11751 
Dear Ms. Lichtenstein: 
April 7, 1989 
On behalf of the New York State Nurses Association, we wish to congrat.uiat.it 
you on your recent appointment as Director of Medical Services for H~a1t,., 
Data Services. Your broad background and specific certification in u!11iza:io~ 
review have been cited as evidence of your qualifications for thi> posi~iDn. 
The Nevi York State Nurses Association ap;:,lauds your accomp1 ishme!'ttS and wisr:e~ 
you good luck in your ne1-1 position. In closing, we invite you tv cons:::!er 
membership in our organiation of 30,000 registered nurses. 
JKH/MLO/ker 
Sincere1y yours. 
Juanita K. Hunter, tdD. Rq 
President 
Marth~ L. Gr!". f!Jl, P\ 
Ex~cutive OireLtor 
C oKX.~s?oA1~1cE 
..S4/I 
Man:,,. L ON', ltN, R',~ 
E.z~t11 Ot~tm 
NEW YORX STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WNtern Avenue, Guffderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 45&.5371 
Cecilia F. Mulvey 
208 Huntleigh Avenue 
Fayetteville. NY- 13066 
Dear Ceci 1 i a: 
Aprfl 7, 1989 
Co1111iweiit of The Atn1tm:an 
HUflfl At.aociil~n 
On behalf of the Board of Directors f NY 
information and your own ersonal o S~A. I wish to thank you for sharing us on Thursday, March 30. P NYSNA /e~sp~ctne about the COAR report i.,.ith 
at the nationa 1 1evel. 5 or unate to have your nursing lf?adershi p 
It i; obviou~ that we have much work . . 
restoration of the RN as the member :h:::,of us t? mob1l1ze support for 
certainly continue to keep vou i f o d s const1tuent SNAs. We shall 
-"' . . il orme and to seek your input as we progress. 
1.,an1e you again for participatfon 1·n h t e board deliberations. 
Sincerely yours, 
Juanita K. Hunter, £dD. RN 
President 
Marth11 L. Ort. MN. RN 
E li-kullvt' Olre-etor 
Cc,m;IHuiml of TM .4, 
Ntnff4uoc 4dlll 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weatern Avenue, Gullderfand, N.Y.12084. (518) 456•5371 
Claire Murray 
1501 Twe1fth Avenue 
Watervliet, NY 12189 
Dear Claire: 
April 7, 1989 
behal:. of the Board of Directors of NYSNA, r wish to thank you for slnirin~ 
10format10n and your own personal perspective about the COAR reoort witn -
us on Thur~day, Mctrch 30 .. NYSNA is fortunate to have your nursing ;eadership 
at the nat1ona1 Jevel. 
It is obvious that vie have much work ahead of us to mobilize support for 
restoration of the RN as the member of M,A' s constituent SNAs. we sh.a11 
certainly continue to keep you informed and to seek your input as we progress. 
Thank you again for participation in the board delibetations. 
JKH/ker 
Sincerely yours, 
Juanita K. Hunter. EdD. RN 
President 
C OJ(/(E:,5?0A/iY'A I CE 
..:Sfi.A! I 
MaftM L. Orr, MN. RN 
!Eltl!CUttH DitKtor 
Comti:v&nt of Thti 
l'fwu. AnodeUOn 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand, N.V. 12-084, (SUI) 458-5.371 
Agnes Ward. RN 
Seilevue Hospital 
2219 Troy-Schenectady 
Schenectady, New York 
Dear Ms. Ward: 
Road 
12309 
April 5, 1989 
The Ne~ Ycrk Stnte Nurses Association has recently been made aware that you 
have reteived the Ackernect JI.ward at Bellevue Hospital. Conqratulations' 
on be-:r,,; re-cogniied as an outstanding nurse who exemplifies excellence. 
The ar-t:de which docutr.-ented your achievement cited your love of the profession 
an:: exaim,1es of your clear understanding and appreciation --'r the va1ue of 
tM work you i.?er-form. Acditiona11y, your personal comments were an inspiration 
ta nurses in o~act1ce and prospective students. 
Congr;;tulat:rm.s orice mon~. and 1 invite you to consider rnernbershio in the 
Ne~ Yer\ State th;rses Association. Our association nrovides numerous opportunities 
for st.moor-ting ar-c enciJuragirg nu:--se leaders such as· you. 
Sincere 1 y yours. 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdO, RN 
President 
Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
fi.ae-eutive Olrecior 
:-~·; -," ' 
~~<~:'· 
~t;~t 
. \.-, 
1~, •. it. 
i.:L ... ,--.1·-~...,=="-~: ... , .. , . '
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456--5371 
Gune rs Ove 1 i s 
Gf!neral Manager 
Albany Hilton at Ten Eyck 
State and Lodge Streets 
Albany, New York 12210 
Dear Mr. Dvelis: 
April 5, 1989 
Plaza 
Conw~ otTI!e -•••,.__ 
NWN9411a~illdl.ot~ 
On February 26-27, the New York State iforses Associatic.m uti 1 iz:ed the Al:,any 
Hilton for a dinner meeting and workshops. ! stayed at the hotel for th;JS!!! 
two days a_nd was assigned a suite on the eiQhth floor which was u.ns.atisfactorv 
to me. 1 was appa1led at tr,.: lack of cleanliness in the room. ·· 
Specifically, the room contained a chair next to the bed whicti was s..o ~Wi1i:!:J 
that. I would not place anything on it. Secondly. the rug was bac1y nafoea 
a~d in ~eed of a thorough shampoo and spot removal. Additiona11v. on tM 
f1 rst night, the sheets on the bed were so wrinkled that l oues.tione,:i whe~her 
the linen had been changed after the previous guest. 
Needless to say, I was not comfortable in this enviror.ment. ! Sli!"'~ my ex~r~eri.:-e 
with you ~s. I am concerned th<'.!t other NYSNA membtts r.i,ay be ex::,osf'c tt:; th!"<;~ 
same cond1t1ons October 27-30 when our ann~al convent~on w111 b, he7d. ,1b~"v 
Hiiton will be our headquarters hotcL Tr:fs corn::eri'l ~s cf p?.ttfr.l.da.- im;Jc":,,'!.~,::e 
when considering the fact that in 1985 our ;,,<~!Tlb::rs ;:t tht eM cf tr·11: annv?. 1 
meeting gave officia1 notification of thl'fr dissJtisfactiern with sc-,··:.1"':~A:;. 
at the A 1 bany ,Hi1 ton. 
JKHiker 
cc: Ven W. Woodworth 
Director cf Saies 
,;{~ ... ;r:~t,;~ !:. ;.:iJ~tt:r~ '<¼ 
0r~ '~ t 
C OKK.k57DAJ~'C£ 
~/ 
llarthaL Orr, MH, AN 
hecwU.aOJrK:01 
Ap.ril 12. T969 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 w .. tern Avenue, Gu!:d•ri•nd, N.Y. 12084, {518) 456•5371 
The New York Counties 
Registered Nurses A1:sociation Inc. 
NYS/'I.JA District 13 
Sat:!ie Smalls. Pre~ident 
200 Park Ave .. South. Room 51 ! 
New York. t.Je;,,., Yorfc: 10003 
Con"ttum; or The ..,,,,..rte.n 
N1.1rtff "'-toct.tflon 
On behaH of the Board er Oirectc:-s of the No y . . . . 
be!lt \.iishes and congratulations to the New Y w erk ~tata N~rscs Assoc1at1~n. I extend 
en the occaiicn of your 85th A" . ork Counties Registered Nuf'ses Association 
, 0 .n,versary The .;elebrat · f r · 
t~e $1gnific.ance er ycu:- history ns well as ~he . . . . ion o your . cunding highlights 
within the New York S·ate Nur""''" A . . positive influence of your legacy c,, nursino 
.. ""'°' ssoc1at1on and the nation. -
Jw:'.lrii :;;i i.(. Hurne,.. E dD. RN 
Pn?"lideri: 
Marth.a L. On, MN, RN 
Ext>CUt!H OiA-ctor 
COl'\Stltuertt Of Thot 
Mlll'llll!t AMOdillan 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W~atern Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Lillie Shortridge, EdD, RN 
Chairperson 
4 Fieldstone Drive 
Hartsdalet NY 10530 
Dear Li 11 ie: 
Apri 1 13, 1989 
I have recently revie\ved your Survey of District Nurses Asso.:iat1ons in P,eiattcri 
to Nursing Reset"'ch. I wish to commend the council for its timely and t.ho..-o;.i:qr1 
exploration of the feedback from districts at the 1988 convention. 
The data you collected from this survey now provftes a rich so~r::~ of ir.formi!t:i01'1 
and a basis for severa1 programmatic activities by the council .'lf"H! fnd11rirtt.Lt~ 1 
districts. ihese activities .,,hen implemented could increase undtrstand~r; 
and utilization of research by our districts. 
Congratulations again on your responsive action. 
JKH/ker 
Sincereiy yours, . 
l:. I/&- z;__, 
Juanita K. H~ntc~. E~O. Q~ 
President 
( 
C OKKt:s?oAJW\.,1C£ 
Mart~ L. Orr. MN, RN 
E.l11as!fn Olfflctor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y.12084, (518} 456-5371 
Mary Davis 
Chairperson 
Council cf Pract1cal Nurse Programs 
of New York State 
:?-32 Sener.s Road 
West He!!'~Stedd, NY 11552 
April 13, 1989 
Con1mmmt of The Arm<tkar, 
N1,1;rse-t A1-.ociatli:m 
Thar.k _you for the opportunity to meet with your executive committee on Friday. 
March li. Our discussion about issues of common concern related to our directionf. 
ir. r:ursmg e11ucation was. productive, yet incomplete. I believe we had an 
open and honest discussion which created a climate in which we can now refine 
cu:-- a~e.;:s of agre€ment as a basis for collaborative action. 
your rkespo~se t0 ~his invitation. 
'l:tt;:- ~r:et1r½, 
for our next meeting. We are awaiting 
Thank you again for invitinq us to participate 
Sincerely yours, 
\ . 
{.l-f~~, 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN 
Pres i dt::'n t 
Martha l Orr. MN. RN 
E•eeutltte Olrll'ClOt 
·, . ·, - . 
··~·'\\."--' '·· "~-- ~;~-,,. r~~l~~'/ . ,'~l':;"I . ~1 -{-
-,~.-.., -;: ,, 
. ' 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western lwenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
AS,:,(;,·:ib ! '/tnan Allmrl Vt1nn 
New Ynrk St~~0 AsA~mbJy 
r,og P.af'.,:G i12? 
D<:1::1.r Assernbl yrr-an 'J,:1nn: 
Mn rch ?7, 1 9f!') 
Constituent of TM Amltl'le1m 
Numa A.1•vdatlon 
I~-~ • .•/a~~.; n p1easur~! to m!H'"!t -;-11th yotJ on Pehruary :17, 1 e)9n :1t -::he ~i€:'W 'for~: 5:~ .. =Jt£P 
r:ursPn Associati~n Legi9Jntiv~ Rece~tion. We w"re ple3~ej to ncte ya~7 ~r~~nt 
e I;,ct ion to th• • ·. I rrnanshi r, of tti,_, Black and P•.1£>r~0 ,: : ... ,,n C,1ue:-.Js. 
Prior to the reception, merr.b"!rs of our. Minority Foe;.;;. ,:~n:••Jr, r;i:' .... a ~".• 
become more in-;oJvcd in next ynar':-; Bl.ack and h.iert.o Ric,1n C;i.:.:;,.;:t wr.::-"s-:s.~,.;c;, __ 
lie ~,.:o~Jld .tikn to strength-en the f.,!"~~~nc't' ;ind partic-!~! ... :~:~ ~; .. n.•s;:-.~1 .. <:~ 
t~e wnrksho~ hy offering our nssi$t~nce in ~lanninq n~x: y~~:·~ ~G~fr,~~~r. 
or a ;;,rograM on Occ·:..;r-,,ation<1l H!:?lft.~, /1nf! ~af~!'.y. :-·---:-.!'~r- .~':"'-~ -:-~·;.."'; .:t;•·ft:;:t: 
of conc(!rn tu all fu:alth wo:--%~~:; /lnd <~cn~u~~~s .. 
We ½"OUl~ lii:c to k:10 .. .11 t:;~ fjt"CC:~d~:r~ ~·o-:- °.";~~-cr:,r-:.;i -;-'.-~.~ : :--.~.~:.-,. .- ....... i ,...._..r, ;'",,; ...... .•;.~'. 
pro(:e$S fo:- the wo:.-i:sr.r.,:::. A ;._c,,: i nr.a' 1 "/ i 1 7· 1 :('· t',... ,; ...... _,..,: \. II"'-? '"' ~· ~.1 .. ,· -:-- . ·.~s 
conce::-n on ·..;hi ch we ~iq-h~: ~..,"o":"·< t.o<rt~th~-:--, ·; .... ,,._r· 
us. 
STATE UNIVERSITY Of NEW YORK AT BUHALO 
SCHOOL Of NURSING 
MEMOR..-'NOUM 
TO: Patty McCarty 
FROM: 
- . 
J. HuntH 1, )f 
RE: Student Response to "Nightingale9" Progrfim 
D.tte: 3/10/89 
,;:; pe;:- our conversation on March 8, !ltudents ft·om the Stat~: Uni,.-ersitv 
-,f New York at Buffalo School of Nursing were invlted to revte.: a se~ment ·· 
of "Kightin.g.alee" and !:o niact to it. This invitation 'iUHI offered to~.-
nfte:::- !. wrote a letter of protest ao•-1ut "Nightingales" to WGR TV 2 in 
Buff~lo, New Yark. 
This t~ped segment cf our review of the program will be afred on both 
5 PX and ii PM new!'l segments on the next date that "Nightingales" is t:, he 
air~d on ioiGR Ch.:,_nnel 2. Students responded to such questions as vhy nurses 
,.,e,e ccnci!rned about the ae:curacy of the show in depicting nurses, ~..-er-
react!on by the profession and is this show any d.ifferent from others which 
fic'.:h1,:,alt:ze professionals such as L.A. I.aw, After the taping, ~s. rrbinatc 
indicated that Aaron Spelling denies any major protest from nurses across 
the cou:-.trv. Let'g enc::;uragc other colleagues nationwide t0 ccnt.'lct 
~hei~ l~cBl affiliAte~. 
Marlhll L. Orr, MN, AN 
Eu<.Ut!ff Dlfl!'Clor 
Con11ftutml ol TM 
Nunn AIIIDU.M 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.V.12084, (518) 451Hl371 
February 9, 1989 
TO: JKH 
FROM: Kim Roberts 
Attached is a copy of the portion of the tlew York Times ad recogrii zing the 
Class of 1988 Academy of Women Achievers. The two awardees that should receive 
congratulatory messages are Judith I. Avner and Linda H. Aiken. Their ad~~esses 
are listed below for your use in preparir.g a joint nessage: 
Judith I. fwner 
Director 
State of New York Division for Women 
State Capitol, 2nd F~oor 
Albany. NY 12224 
cc: MLO 
Attachment 
Linda H. Aiken, PhD. RN 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Nursing 
Nursing Education Buildtna 
Philadelphia, PA 19104•6695 
Tl1e Y\!VCA of tl1~4~ty of Nelv York is I
1roud to Prese11t 
T ·~' Class of-1988 
Academy ,.:.1l f Wqrfi. ·· ,:~:~1111ch1ievers \\~.>d ( ·1. 8~ Sl;«ira(M · e lloiel ;,~· f,-~ ,.;p:::-<1;. ,-;-i·,.. • /t,\r t~i.,r( 1rJ: 1, • 
J. l\ichnrd Munro 
!!!~beth Ctj!!~--~~~~lll,;~,ft!:~I f / . 
:~, . ....,, . 
Elaine Gnrzarelli 
Executive Vice Prnsiclrmt 
Sbearson Lehman lh1t1on 
General Chair 
B7 
1 
l 
C o!CIC~s?oM~1cE 
..SJ!.AJ I 
Manha L, Orr. AU,, AN 
E11111c1.1t1, .. Oin,ctor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAT!ON 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulfderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
February 21. 1989 
Linda H. Aiken. PhD, RN 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Nursina 
Nursing Educatio~ Building 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6096 
. /:iiken: 
Cf.lntllluent et Tt"'1 A.m•WCll!I'! 
Nuru11 AUU'CI-Alilc!l 
!t has been brought. to our attention that _you were recently },onored for beinq 
ioc1udec in the "Class of 1989 Academy of Women Achievers." NYSNA congratulates 
you for thi~, 1atest recognition and honor. 
It i5 particularly gratifying to the nursing profession that in these turbulent 
tir,,e5 within the health care system, your outstandina contributions are recoani;::ed 
be_yond thf! nurs.irig profes~ion and by the larger society. NYSNi', tha11ks you -
f.;;1· _yn,.ir ~ny efforts and positiv1.> directions for the health care of our 
nation. 
C0ngratulat10ns again and best wishes for continued success. 
Si nee rely, 
J ' .. '. '~ .. ,, . ,. .. .:-:... 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
Martha L. Orr. MNt RN 
Executive Director 
Marttt:1 t.. Orr, MN, RN 
£1ect1U'!'~ Olfeclor 
frhrua r'Y ?1. 1989 
,Judith I. Avner 
Director 
Stilt€ of flew York Division for Women 
Stat(• Capitol 
Albany, Ne~ York 12224 
Dear Ms. Avner: 
Con1Utuen1 of The Am!l"ffl:an 
N!krll!ft AHochrtlon 
It ~as been brought to our attention that you were recently honored~, thi 
mer, of New York for inclusion in the "Class of 1989 ,;;cademy of \io~ri A,:!'\,~vf:>rs. •· 
The New York State Nurses Association congratulates you on this ho"or. 
We are familiar with your work in the New York State Division for '../c:;-,e,r: .'H"',c 
indeed appreciate your efforts and the programs your depart.rient nas ,r:,:;1e~.e,rtP.~. 
NYSNA has supported several of those programs and wiJ} ccnt~nue tc ~-:Jorp 
a·,;er.ues to work more closely with you. 
Once again1 congratulations for a job well done and best wi~--h(~s -~!"i __ /:,;~,~ f~t:.r~f 
endeavors. 
JKH/MLO/ker 
,· f 
cf .. ._:L·I ; • : I 
"};Janit.a K. i~1,ntrr, Ft:D,. ;;~~ 
PresidP,nt 
~K!rtha L. Or•·, '.fi. i:i!.; 
Exer~~iYe Dire;to~ 
_; 
c oKK~s?aN~1c£ 
~I 
Mil!J'tha L. Orr, MN. Rf'i 
ExKuttve Dln,ctor 
, " 
~~:- ' ; ..... . 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wettern Avenue, Gulldorfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
November 28, 1988 
J:ls.semb1yman Richard N. Gottfried 
Room 822 
Office Building 
12248 
Dear Assemblyman Gottfried: 
Con:sutuent of Tho A~ 
Hutu• A,;1,ocl,11UM 
i r.ave intendt0 d to write you for some time to share some thoughts about th,? 
passage of ;,11447 and the signing of Chapter 257 of the laws of New Yofk 
state. it was most unfortunate that there was dis<1greement over the bill 
between your office and NYSNA. As an aftermath of discussion about the bill 
on the ass,~mbly floor. there seemed to be some misunderstandinQ o-f the role 
af ~YSN~. -
During the course of the debate, it was stated that NYSNA was "only a labor 
union .. ,. ~r are a professional association as ,.;el 1 as a co11ect·ive bargaining 
a professional nursing association, we represent registered nurses 
t New York state and have the distinction of being the oldest and 
lar,ge~t state ils::.ociation in the country. 
We reorr•sent 30,000 nurses who indeed mandate that 1ve speak on their behalf 
on a11 orofessional practice issues and the health care of the people of 
New Yor~ State. While we recognize that other nurse organizations such as 
the Coal~tion of ~urse Practitioners exist. are politically active and influen-
t111l, N¥SNA is the only mlllt'i-purposc professional nurses association within 
Ne,,., Yn~k state. 
NYSN~ is St!a~fast in fts oosition that Chapter 257 of the Laws of 1988 was 
at least ~isguided 1egis1ation. The fact that it was passed in spite 
of se-fJus f11ws is a reaffirmation that the political process supersedes 
conside:ratfo1r.s of nerit. You stated in a conversation with me on June 22 
that :he ~i11 as ~rinted contained several problem areas. You further implied 
that yo~ inten~e~ to get the bi11 passed and then fix it in succeeding legisla-
t~ve ses:;":-i'is. Lest w.:? not forget, i would call to your attention the fact 
tha~~ ·:ys~;:. !'1ac. rx;:,er:dec! ~:;c .. , 1egislative time ar,d effort attempting to repeal 
an(l ·~f1 x'·' tni?. :938 E.xe~vt C1ause in tht? Nurs{~ Practice l1ct. 
C OKKkS7DAJ~1C£ 
..Sl:.!J I 
Assemb:yman Gottfried 
Novembi! r 28. 1988 
Page Two 
fo sur:ir.,d r"i ZE my concerns. it 
unders~aod or that t~ere was 
theret!J, ctirninish th!! impact 
biiL 
(' t f p appeared that the role of NY~NA was no u, ,y 
an attempt to discredit the Association dnd, 
of NYSNA's opposition to the nur~e practitioner 
! wouk 1 He to <::uggest that we continue dialogue around common areas of.1 
concern. for examplP., the r~ew York Stc1te Assembly neport on Health, l;H;_~, 
Arm;Jai ~.:c,ort addresses major· legislation which is also of co~cern to ,lY.),l1'-•_ 
The .. :,1:rr· ai~n .-•ate' +ha" "Ssi<.tance is provided by profess1onal on_Jc111izatwns. NYSN;l·-r~a'.ffi~~ its i~illin;n~ss to assist you and the Health Committee. 
Now that the best kept secret is out -- that is, thal health care cannot 
:.u,·v,vi.: without nursing care -- 1,i-e believe we can be a va1u::,ble asset t~ 
shaoino a bi::tter hea1th care delivery system for the future. I would like 
to rec~e:~t a r:ieeting with you to disctiss these concerns moni fully. I look 
forwi.lrct i..C ycur r,:spon~.e. 
Sincerely yours. 
Juanita K. Hunter. [dD, RN 
President 
Mitr!h.a L. Or,. MN, RN 
E11e<;utl~f!' Olr(H;tor 
Conttltuen, c,f The Aint-nean 
Nur,tta Auocl•flon 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weste1n Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Barbara Blakenry 
Cha; rper·srin 
Co:rrnittee on Bylaws 
American Nurses' Association 
2420 Pershina Road 
K;,nc,as City. -MO 64108 
Dear Ms. BJa~eney: 
December 12. 1988 
Again this year, the New York State Nurses Association Board of Dlrfc•~rs 
requests that the MlJi Committee on Byluv1s consider a;r.tnd1;1N1ts to t~f.' :.:,;;, 
Bylr11-1s to restanc the membership requirement of licensun· as a rc::,i.,,•;,rr>:! 
professional nurse. 
At the recent /Je•d York State llurses i\ssociation con·,ention, ':YSt,;, ,··::c'-:r-,; 
Body passed a resolution directing the IIYS::A P,,:ia..-1 r;f 0:n::cto:-s ~c, t"v.~L.,,~r 
the status of the mernbershio issue as refiected in ~:r:r :, 1if- C,,:Tiss :c,': .:·"' 
Organizational Assessment and Renewal report and t0 preserve :~f ~rr'i,n~s 
membership base consisting exclusively of reoistered orofessior~: 
f ~ /", ).,r l\ I .... • ,&. t .._ t • , ., ' •• f ,., . ' ,, •_,r '"'" s cons~huen s1.a e nurses assoC1,L1on,.. .. :he• er.t.1tc• ,-,:-,s:):u: ',1f! 
is attached for your information.) 
The New York State Nurses J,.ssociation rem,,:in".~ cc-~~.;~_t_f(~ ~rr :"J"~r,,0rv .. ~{"; :~r 
professi,~nal m!:mbersh~;J model for A~,:i. anr: ~.he s.·:t~,~ .. ';~~-~·~:. ~;:~:,.·:-~ i.:"=f, .. !·, ... r; 
to consu1t ·~1ith the Co:r,mittee on By111\•/S c'i:;'iu',t:;·< th-:,; rt·:,.J:•t ,:r:(' •:•'•,rt,, 
should you desire. · 
JKH/ker 
cc: Y '~1 : Bc,3 rd of Di rr:<: to!"'":: 
8oarc of ri~ 0 (tcrs 
E.,ec~ 1Jt? ,·~?- Cc::~i ~-. rf:;.i o~ ((: ...... _ · · .: --
Sn~, f~T"es·i~l:":r:t~ [X€CU~ .. ~-..-~, 
C OKKk-s?DAJ~'C£ 
.s4/I 
Manha l. Orr. MN. RN 
£x~uthre Olr~ctor 
Constttuent of Ttie American 
N1.t1WS Auoctttton 
~n MiH' c .. l?H7 :he ~lew York State Nurses /\::;sociation sponsored the .Ar,:f,?n H:iu;c, 
Co'1-'·,:-~en,e on Rec,..uitrient anc Retention in Nursinq. This Conferenrn convrned 
::::::ci·cn::-:,:iteiv 20 riursino leaders in Ne\-. York State to address declfoinq enn1i1• 
"tier:: r: :;c'l~ois of r,ursing and an impending nursing shortaqe of sedoii,:; dir~~r.sion. 
'."he C.:::n"'E,,,.i:nce '(!entified strategies and gonls to ensure il steady suppl::, oro-
:~s=~~nal nurses to meet the needs of consumers in the coming years. 
:i~c~ t~e Conference, the New York State Nurses Association has coordin3tect efforts 
:c ·cr!~t•fy t~e cause~ of the shortage ind has developed strategies for solutions. 
ccn~2ned a co~sortfum of nursing and non-nursing groups to dev~lop so~cifi: 
goa:! Jnd strategies related to retention and recruitment. The Consortium 
f,:p~c ~-1"<) wor~·ing subc:tmmittees. one !,o address nursing education a,,d anothe:· 7,J 
::".-.:re:;s nursing cractice. ihl7 reccmme11dations cluster around recruitmer.t. of qursfr:g 
stu~Pnti and th~ retention of experiencea nurses in practice sett~ngs. 
Trie 1/t;rsing P--.:ic::,ice Subcornm-itteC: developed a model pliln for a nursin9 envirorirr:en-:: 
a~d a~ 1sse5s~ent tool to be used by nurse e\ecutives. There was cons~nsJs that 
,wt c:i. ,:a"'1pon;;n~-.: could be ~rple:rc0r.ted as a 1vhole. but the r.1embe,...s ident.:i.ci£•,~ triose 
c~a,,::e·s Nh~,:h cou1c be 1~orked on i"'1Tediately that \•;ou1d have r1 direc: im:12-ct er, 
~iirsing an,:: r,ur~,ing pr;~c.:~c.r. The Subcommittee mer1bC'rs 'irm1y believe th2t i·E;crui~-
.7f'-:: :c"::e--n:: ·.,·~11 be s-:,1vec in 11r;0 µart if retention concerns are so1ved. 
; :!ear t~at the cur~ent he31t~ care environnent severely 1imits the ab~lity of 
~-e,~~:;~;,. 11•-:;.1 nurs~:s ~r or,"."tv~~,~ :.~r: ~~gh. qua1ity r:,f care ~e€ded by our cunsuITlE~·s. Th~ 
ee~a~~ f0r n~rs1ng care is w~thout G~esticn due to the in~reases in tGch-
~01cg;. zho~te- h0s0iti1 stay5, increased patient acuity and the frag~le increas-
· .. o1r.,::r pat:2rt :;c,o,:l.1:icn. The ~-0rr complex ~he h~a1th care needs, the rrore 
~(''.'.ed ~Gr3ifD c~re neectc~ ~y c'.ients. 
i~E· ".CC".' _:Ji.; •,i'. • '. -"i1't t.~!: e:K >,-·,c,;:,c Short-term Strategies for Influencing the Nursing 
Prac::ir:e En·,droni.1€nt ,3i-.,: t!-\? !"U!"Siflq Environment Assessr.ient To·:ll usefui i'ls:rurnerits 
~( .. '•,·~ ~.!':1_1.:. ___ ;1,_i~ ~-' .:::"'·~·: ... ,I"", J"""'.,..,; .;-r,. ...... ,.,.,..._..f"\ ....... h °!'l"" \~i'\•'r --"~ .. ar~.:,-p s.o-4-f-~no Dlc.;,s~ 1o!'- U· j.!1""\" 
I' ..,-;,:- .... .. ,- .• ,.,, .•• ,. ,.,_;~, ,,,..,. 1,,..-.,r-.:- i:,";·._. ,l"f .... ,~.,_,, ,...,, .._..,i .• -. -...1 .•••. _ .• , ., .. J. , ... -.. .., r.,v ... 
'• is ~e(eS:3~v :~r us to ~2~}i:e t!-at the caus0s of :he ~~rs~ng shortace are nulti-
~ace•~ct ~rt ~0aJ;~0 ~r0~•~v2 ~osit:ve so!~tions. ~YS~A and :he ~rden House 
:c~sc-:1~~ :1~~-=~~1~~s a-~ t~P2;y corcr~"cd abo~t :he 
tre ·:~.:-'.:·:-,.:';.•·~~·-·:.J-- -.~'-:,'"·.:~/.:~-~?-·; ';•:_.~ .. ~P ~~vai~at.1,:, vrr_-.,.. >(ior. 
short.a~e. ~-rle fu:l rec.ort er. 
T~t 'i'r:.r~r:-~ 2c i ;_ .. :n s ~~~t:ded 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gullderland, N.V. 12084, {518)456-5371 
,As s~mb 1 yrnan Arthur O. Eve 
1373 ~illmore Ave. 
Buffalo, NY 14211 
Dear Assemblyman Eve: 
February 7, 1989 
p. now you should have received your invitati~n to the 
st~te 'iurses Association's Legislative Rccegtion ~o be held en 
Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from ~-7 P-~-
As president of NYSNA and a resi~ent of Western iori 
· ·t t th1s event Your presence I wish to personally inv1 e you O • 1 - " 'i:>"'i•h~' . ., 
w 1·~11 give us an opportunity to dialogue.about oi.ir r•:Et .. :1,_ 1 -,,:1 '.). .,.,; 
" h' h addre"SflS current health issues and .._Qn.lu!fa:.r ccr.c_~rl"'.~ .. program w 1c, - . 
Western New York legislators were well _represe~te~~!t,~~r 
reception last year. I lock forward to see1ng yo~ u~ ,L~rw-'J 
Si nee rt> 1J. 
JKH:mb 
--::~-~ 
... ,-,!•-. 
{! OKK.k57DA1~1C£ 
..54/1 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N .• Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gundertand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456,.5371 
.ll..S§E'mbiymar: ¥'i nce-nt Grat,er 
Z:90 Center Rd. 
West Seneca, NY 14224 
.Jear llssemb1ym,rn Graber: 
February 7, 1989 
Sy now you shou1d hav~ received your invitation to the New 
York St.ate N:..ries Association's Legislative Reception to be heid 
en Monday. Fetruery 27. LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president M NYSNA and a resident of W1?stern New York 
I wish i-o personally invite )'OU to this event. Your presence 
wi11 give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legisiative 
orogram which addi~sses current health issues and consumer concerns. 
Western New York legislators were well represented at our 
re::;eotion 1a:--t ye,1r. r look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.0. 
President 
New York State Nurses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenuo, Gulldertand. N.Y. 12084, (518)456--5371 
Assemblyman R. Stephen Hawley 
19 Jackson St. 
Batavia, NY 14020 
Dear Assemblyman Hawley: 
February 7. 1989 
By now you shou1d have received your invitation to the New 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to b~ held 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Jl.lbany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
I wish to personally invite you to this ev~nt. Your presence 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 1egis1at.ive 
program which addresses current health issues and consu~~r concerns. 
Western New York legislators were well represented Bt o~r 
reception last year. I look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
jKH:mb 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, P..N .• rc:.D. 
President 
New York State Nurses ~ssociatin~ 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATiON 
2113 W~•tern Avenue, Gulldorland, N.Y. 12084, {518)456-5371 
Assemblymar; l-1111 iam iL Hoyt 
Rm. 25 7 
Gen. Dcnc;-1an St. Off, re 8 l dg. 
125 Main St. 
B~ffalc, NY 14203 
February 7, 1989 
~Y now you should have received your invitation to the New 
:c~k~~tate ~u~ses Ass~clation's Legislative Reception to be held 
,.,r: ~L'1day. retlni-:H')' z.,, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
.... .Z,; .. pr~s ide!"lt. of NYSt~,; and a resident of \~estern New York 
_, _ ·~: o.h _ "r. ;wr-scna, ly , riv 1 te you to this event. Your oresence 
"'':' 9Hf :;:; .. ~r, cpp;rtvnity to dialogue about our lQRQ leqisla""ive 
:crogr.:111 ,.r:' c~ i:d:1n~ss.e5 current heal th issues and c~~~umer. con~erns. 
Wes:er~ N.ew Yo,k 
receptio~ last year~ 
egi;;1aton were wen represented at our 
1 nok forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
,Juanita !-;, Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
President 
\ew York State Nurses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter. R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Qullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518}456•Sl71 
February 7, 1989 
AssemblynEHl Richard J. Keane 
1 Ofif, Abbott Hd. 
By now you should have received your Invitation to the New 
Yark State Nurses Assotiation's legtslative Reception to be held 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
1 ~iish to personally invite you to this event. Your pre:.enc!l 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
program which addresse!; c1Jrrent health issues and cons~rr-.er con.:ern,;. 
Western New York legislators were well repre~ented at our 
reception last year. I 1ook forwilrd to seeing you on ;:::brua,..y .,:i:;r., 
Sincerely, 
JKH:mb 
\ 
(! 0/U(ks7otJ&A1C£ 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guflderfand, N.V. 12084, (518)456-5311 
Assemblym,1n Matthew J. Murphy 
131 East A\ie. 
Lockport, NY 14094 
r Assemblyman Murphy: 
February 7, 1989 
By no• you should have received your invitation to the New 
State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to be held 
• ~ebruary 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
.cr~s1dent,of NYS~A and a resident of Western New York 
~'~~sh_~o ~~rsona 1 ly 1nv~te you to this event. Your presence 
: ;: g~ve U5 an opportun1ty to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
.,r,.\.iran, w!'l1ch addre•sps cur ... ent health 1·ssues d - -· • an consumer concerns. 
Wes :err: New ~·ork 
recep~io~ last year. 
egislators were well represented at our 
look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter. R.N .. Ed.D. 
President · 
New York State Nurses Association 
...S4/I 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCtATION 
2H3 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084. (518)456--5371 
Assemblyman Thomas Reynolds 
Lrgislative Office Building 
Albany, NY l2~47 
Dear f,ssernbly111an Reynolds: 
Febru,,ry 7, 1989 
By now you should have received your invitation to the New 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to be neld 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m . 
As pr~sident of NYSNA and a resident of Western Ne• York 
l itish to personally invite you to this event. Your presence. 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
program which addresses current health issues and consw!'ler cor;:frns . 
Western New York legislators were well reoresen:ed at our 
r~ception last year~ I look forward to seeing you -~n f'.~br:.;3r/ :~-:.~~ 
JKH:rcb 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K~ ~;jrY~.f•r~ q~~*-, 
President 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President 
TM£ NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCfA.TtON 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.V. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Assemb1ymar. Joseph T. Pillittere 
1700 Pi :ie Ave. 
Niagara Fdl1S, NY 14301 
Dear A:ssemh 1y;mrn Pil li ttere: 
februa ry 7, 1989 
By now you should have received your invitation to the NE~w 
'fork State Nurses Association's legislative Reception to be held 
on ~nday. February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
I wish to personal1y invite you to this event. Your presence 
win give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
prc,;ram which addresses current health issues and consumer concerns. 
~es.terri New York legislators were well represented at our 
reception 1aH ye:ar. 1 look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
Pre:sident 
New York State Nurses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenuet ounderiand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456--5371 
/l,ssernb1yman Wi1liam Parment 
Hotel Jamestown Bldg., Room 306 
Jamestown, N'( 14701 
February 7, 1969 
Dear Assemblyman Parment: 
h . 1d have received your invitation to the New 
York ~~sociation•s Legislative Re~ejtion to be held 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from - p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New Yark 
1 . ·t u to this event Your presence 
I_wish_to personal y ,n:]te {: dialogue about.our 1989 legislati~e 
w1 11 give us an opportu · Y t h 1th ; ssues and consumer concerr:s • 
program which addresses curren ea 
Wes tern New York 1 egi s 1 a tors were we 11 . represente~/b;u~::: 27th. 
I look forward to seeing you on r-~ 1 J reception last year. 
Sincerely, 
JKH:mb 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC;ATJON 
2113 western Avenue, Gulfderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Assemblyman Francis J. Pordum 
3812 South Park Ave. 
81asde 11. NY 14219 
February 7. 1989 
Bv now you should have received your invitati?n to the New 
York s~ate Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to be held 
en Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
: wish to personally invite you ~o this event. Your prese~ce 
4
_ 
w111 give us an opportunity to d1alogue about our 1989 leg1sla~1ve 
cragram which addresses current health issues and consumer concsrris. 
Western New York legislators were well represented at our 
receot1cr 1ast _year. I look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., E.D. 
President 
New York State Nurses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter, R,.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Guilderland. N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Assemblyman Robin J. Schirmiinger 
3514 Delaware Ave. 
V-ennior1;1, NY 14217 
Dear Assemblyman Schimminger: 
February 7. 1989 
By now ycu should have received your invitation ~o the tti'W 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Recept~:n to De~~,~ 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.~. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New vo~t 
I wish to per5ona11y invite you to this event. Yaur pres~nce 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 le9islat1~e 
program which addresses current health issues and C071S:..imer tf:ncttr11s.. 
Western New York legislators were well represe~ted at J~• 
reception last year. r look forward to seeing .. }u on ~ebr,;i3l'"J "':•!'-
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAT1ON 
2113 '.~estem Avenue, Gulldor1and, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Assemb1ym~1n 
Leg~~1at·,ve 
Albany. NY 
Richard Anderson 
Office Buildin9 
12247 
February 7. 1989 
new you s!1oti1ct have recPived your invitation to the New 
Yorl State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to be held 
o~ ~0~day, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
~) president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
w1sn tn personally invite you to this event. Your presence 
w~l' qive u~ an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
prn;r~rn ~h1ch addresses current health issues and consumer concerns. 
ries ti:'":, !'\ew Yor~ 
,·ece~t1or 1~st year~ 
legislators were well represented at our 
I look forward to seeing you on February Z7th. 
Sincerely. 
Juanita K. Hunter. R.~ .. E.D. 
President 
New Yer~ State ~urses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wostom Avenue, GuUdertand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Assemblyman Paul Tokn5Z 
Gen. Donovan State Office 
125 Main Street 
Buffalo, NY 14203 
Dear Assemblyman rokasz: 
r:ebruary 1989 
Bldg. 
By now you 5hould have received your invit~tion to :he "e• 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to b! r~l~ 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Alb~ny Room from 5-7 P-~-
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New Yo-~ 
I wish to personally invite you tc this event. Your present~ 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 iegi::.;~•~·.f 
progr'arn which addresses current health issues ::ir::::! cor;s:.;~, .:::--.:~:r-1'::;. 
Western New York legislators were well re:r 0 se~:~: J: ~--· 
r·~u.1~tion last year. I look forward to ~.eeir.9 _;:··:.. .Y· •ebr,.,,:,.. 
Sjncerei_;. 
C OKK.k s?oA./&A1C£ 
.._5/({_j/ 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.Dt President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 West,,m Avenuo, GuUder1and, N.Y. 12084. (518)456-5371 
Assemblywoman Patricia McGee 
700 Westaate Pl. 
Olean~ NY 14760 
Oear Assemblywoman McGee: 
February 7, 1989 
By now ycu should have received your invitation to the New 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to be held 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p. m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
: wish to personally invite you to this event. Your presence 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
program which addresses current health issues and consumer concerns. 
iieSterr. New York 1egis1ators were well represented at our 
recectio,, :a:.T year. I look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N .• E.D. 
President 
New York State Nurses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.Ne, Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518}456-5371 
Senator John Daly 
13 16 Ma i n St. 
Niagara Falls, NY 14301 
Dear Senator Daly: 
February 7, 198i:-
By now you should have receive~ your: invitation to the New 
York State Nurses Asso,iat1on's Leg1slat1ve Recept•1n to be held 
on Monday. February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of Western New York 
I wish to personally invite you to this event. Yo~r presence _ 
w111 g1ve us an opportunity to dialogue. about our ~989 1e;psla;1~~ 
program whi cil addresses current health 1 ssues and consumer con ... e .. ,:-,. . 
Western Nev, Yori-: legislators were well.repres<:~te~ at_ou: .,.,~ 
r'eception 1ast year. ! look forward to seerng you ,;n rebru.ary .;, .. h. 
JKH:mb 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., £.D. 
President 
New York State ~~rse~ ~ss~cia:10~ 
c oKK~s?oAJb-1c£ 
~I 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2112 West.em Avenue. Guilderland, N.V. 12084, (518)456--5371 
Senatar John B. Sheffer II 
Centurv MaH 
I" I ,mrt,1town Pfoza 
3131 Sheridan Ori ve 
.Amherst. NY 14226 
February l, 1989 
"'ork sBL nt:wNyuor~esshAould ~avt~ re.ceived your invitation. to th,~ New 
· • ....... -= ::. ssoc1a 10n s Le· 1 t· · -
ori Monday February n LOB Alb g1Rs a ive Reception to br: held 
' '"' • , any oom from 5-7 p.m. 
: wis~\~r;;~~~~;1f~ ~YS~.tA and a resi~ent of Western New York 
. 1 . - ,nv, e you to this event Your p wil, g1ve us an opportunity to d' 1 . resence 
oraaram which add . . ,a ogue_about our 1989 legislative 
· resses current health 1ssues and consumer concerns. 
Western New York legislators were well represented at our 
rec:eot;on iast year. I look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., E.D. 
President 
New York State Nurses Association 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCtATION 
2113 Western Avenu&, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Senator Anthony M. Masiello 
6'.) Court St. 
Buffalo~ NY 14202 
near Senator Masiello: 
February 7, 1989 
By now you should hove received your invitation to th-e ~-ew 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to bf! h~:c 
on Monday, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5-7 p.rn. 
As president of NYSNA and a resident of i-,estern Ne"' '!'!H"t: 
I wish t~ personally invite you to this event. Your presence 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 1egis1at 1 ve 
program which addresses current health is:sues ,me! cor,s,,me .. ~~r;c:-.,.;:s. 
Western New York legisiators were wei1 reoreser,ted at Du'" 
reception last year. i look forward to seein<:; you or Fe~!"".;Zr~, 2~!.t. 
Juanita K. Hunter.~.¾ .• E.G. 
President 
N+:-w Yark St~tt~ Ni .. u-~.f-1 .t..s.sc~··,~!:~'.c;.-r: 
(! OKKJlS?DA.! ~ICE 
~/ 
Juan-fta K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, Preafdent 
THE NeW YORK SfATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W•stam Avenue, GuUder1a11d, N.V. 12084, (518)4H•5371 
February 7, 1989 
Senator Jess Present 
910 Hotel Jamestown Bldg. 
Jamestown, N'l' 14701 • 
Dear Senator Present: 
By now you should have received your invit;1tion to the New 
York State Nurses Association's legislative Rec1~ption to be held 
on Mcmday, February 27, LOB. Albany Room from 5-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSHA and a resident of Western New York 
I wish to personally invite you to this event. Your presence 
will give us an opportunity to dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
program which addresses current health issues and consumer concerns. 
Western New York legislators were well represented at our 
reception lest year. I look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely t 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., E.O. 
President 
New York State Nurses Association 
.. 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, GuUdei1and, N,Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Senator William T. Stachowski 
Gen. Donovan St. Office Bldg. 
125 Mair. St. 
Buffalo, NY 14203 
Dear Senator Stachcwski: 
February 7, 1989 
By now you should have received you: invitat;~n to the ~w 
York State Nurses Association's Legislative Reception to be held 
on Monday, ~ebruary 27, LOB, Albany Room from·S-7 p.m. 
As president of NYSNA and a resi~ent of Western New Yor! 
, wich to personally invite you to th1s event. Your presenc_ .. 
~ill~give us an opportunity to dialogue_about our 198~ legis!:~!v: 
program which addresses current health 1ssues an~ cons.r.::er c,.,.,.,._r. $. 
Western New York legislators were well represente~ at our 
reception 1a:;t year. I look forward to seeing you on rebruary 27th. 
JKH:mb 
Sincerely. 
Juanita K. Hunter. R.N .• E.O. 
President 
Hew York State Nurses Associat10~ 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Qullderland, N.Y. 12064, (518)45&-5:371 
Senator Dale M. Volker 
5Jl.! Broadway 
Depew. NY 14043 
Dear Senetcr Volker: 
February 7, 1989 
• . ~y ~ow _YOU should l~avi: received your invitation to th1:! 
Yark ~taLe hurses Assoc1at1on's Legislative Reception to be 
an Mnnctay, February 27, LOB, Albany Room from 5~7 p.m. · 
New 
held 
·~As.president of NYS~A and a resident of Western New York 
l w!"h_ 1.0 personally inv,tE? you to this event. Your presence 
w,l i _fpve ~s an opportunity t::i dialogue about our 1989 legislative 
pro91am which addresses current health issues and consumer concer~s. 
We~tern New York legislators were well represented at ou,· 
reception las: year. 1 look forward to seeing you on February 27th. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N .• E.D. 
President , · 
New York State Nurses Association 
f.!a~in!I L. Orr, MN, RN 
EJt'<.utin, Olmc~or 
t. ~---· ·~ -:",t, 
/:,.1,. 
·,,.,-.···::J 
~.:.~~- ,:,i.1 
~:;=--:.~ + ' ·.·:~~ '.. ·; -;..- ,.., ••••• '" 
COMtltu__. of Th9 Anwtk:aft 
NU1"HIS 
NEW YORK STATE ~URSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 45&-5371 
Eileen Donegan. RN 
~16 Tilden St. 
Oneida, NY 13421 
Dear Ms. Donegan: 
November 16. 1988 
l sm responding to your comments regarding the member5hi p vote w•ncn o::: .. ;,·r~".' 
during the annual meeting at the October 16-19, 1988 convention. Attent~n:~ 
at meetings is required to vote and is so stated In the NYSNA bylaws. 
l would point out that NYSMA is a professional association as .. ~11 ~.s .:: ~z!lrc:--
organization. The rationale for requiring attendance at. a ~,eet1T1a tr; vo:E 
includes the reasoning that participation in discussion and debate arcun~ 
an issue is necessary to assure informed decision-making and vcting. 
I regret that you are considering non-renewa1 of your memtiers'!'1ip wit!" HYSN:.. 
We need greater participation of Uew York nurses within the orofess~ona~ 
association during these critical tines. 1 trust you wi11 und£:,-stiH'1C tnct 
attendance at the annual meeting encourages that invohr~::l'(:nt. :r: ::ios:;ri;. 
thank you for sharing your thoughts. 
Prr.sident 
JKH/ker 
C QKK_k,,57DAl~1C£ 
._s}=j.J I 
I.. 0~. MN. RH 
f,:ecuuve Ol11!!'ct:ar 
Cor111tl!tu•nt of Tti. Atnfflcan 
HutMt: .Auoc.ilirtOl'I 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wetlt-m Avenue, Gt:Ud•rlar;d, N.V. 12084, (51t;) 456-5371 
~aae1ine H. Sch~1tt~ PhO, RN 
-gg Bastian 20,1d 
Roc~est~r. NY 14623 
November 16, 1988 
On beha 1 f of the Board of Di rectors of NYSNA please accept our sinc1c•re congratu-
lat~cr.s on ~ecei·dn~ the Distinguished Nurse Researcher Award ,3f the FouMation 
of The New Yer~ Slate Nurses Association Inc. 
'four .accr!:'.lp1~:;.h~nts in nursinc research indeed deserve recognition -- partic~-
1ar1y as _yn,JI" 11:"Dri< offers ~nsights into cost-effective delivery patterns 
ar.ct 4Uality nursing care. 
We are very proud of your ilChievem,.~nts and look forward to _your future contribu-
:~ons. Ccng-a~ulatic~s again and best wishes. 
Sincerely yours. 
,luc1nita K. H:mter, EdD. RN 
President 
M~t:~h.!t l.. Orr. MN, RN 
Eitcc.utive Oir;,-clor 
Consllt1Jt1"t of The A~ 
Nu!l'l11'1 A.9•oc~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenut, Gullderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Peggy Rr, fferty 
18 Stuyvesant Oval 
r,partment 7F 
New Yo~k. NY 10009 
Dear Ms. Rafferty: 
November 16, 1988 
I trust that you are aware by now that the resolution on homelessnes5 w~5 
passed by the NYSNA Voting Body at the October 16-19 convention. There was 
strong support within the Voting Body for the importance of this i5sue to 
nursing. 
I have attempted to call you, but have been inforf!""d that _you are no longer 
employed at St. Vincents Hospital. I would like to discuss wit~ yo~ the 
1990 conference which our homeless.project faculty is planning. ;-qt>,E,e .::a17 
me at you, convenience. 
JKH/ker 
Juanita K. Hunter, [dfi. RN 
President 
Mattl'la L. 01'!', MN. RN 
bltCl.ltl?til Oiffldot 
COl'l-41lt!J•ltnt Cf T i'l.et ~flCIHI 
Nurqs Au,oel,-fk;n 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211S Wutern AHnue, Oullderland, N,V. 12084, (518) 456•5371 
Patricia Mazzo1a Lewis, RN 
Fres 'i d€n t 
November 16, 1988 
Deans and Directors of Greater New York 
450 East 63rd Street 
New York~ NY 10021 
i am ,e~p~nding belatedly to your l~tter of September 27 in which you shared 
;h: pos1t1~n o; t~e De~ns
1
and Directors of Greater New York regarding Entry 
,nLo Practice Leg1slat1on s place on the NYSNA 1989 Legislative Proqram. As 
you,miy ~e aware by now, the Voting Body of NYSNA approved a multi-focus 
leg1slatwe agenda for the coming year which includes the Entry into Practice 
Legislation. · 
We had indeed be;zn asked by some of our members and others to put aside the 
Entry i~to Pi-actice Legislation until the current nursing shortage crisis 
has aba i.ed: The 1\ugust 1988 workshop on entry and the 1987 Arden House Confer-
ence reaff1rmi?d tnat our members continue to believe that the solutions to 
the nursinc shorage can best be effected through standardization of nursing 
education.~ 
We are in agreement with the o.itcome. However. we need to deliberate more 
~bout 1.he process. to achi~ve that outcome. May I suagest that we meet sometim<> 
1~ tr:e future to forther explore these issues. Once-again, thank vou for ·-
snanng yi:nir group's posit ion. · · 
Sincerely yours. 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
M;.rth11 I. Ort, MN. RN 
f,:l'~Utive Oi.-N;lot 
Constttu....t of The 
Nunes· ~tlcm 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We!tem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518} 456-5371 
Lucille A. Joel, EdD, RN. FMil 
594 Blauvelt Drive 
Oradell, NJ 07649 
Dear Lucille: 
November 16, 1983 
The events of our 1988 NYSNA convention have passed, and I wish to thank 
you for your participation in the open forum on ~~mbership on October i5. 
Your input definitely assisted our members in gaining a broader per1r,--ertiv~ 
on the COAR process and wi11 undoubtedly aid them in evaluating tne f1ra1 
product next J~ne. 
I was sensitive to your comments on Monday. October 17 when J0:1 1nciica:.N: 
you expected to participate in the discussion on the resofott<}fl to lfitndr.:lw 
from .AJIA. As you are aware, when the member requested your in.put. 11~t>H:2 
was closed on the issue and parliamentary procedure pronibited 5ry ~ur:her 
discussion on the substHute resolution. Prior to this ;:,oi:-:t, ycu ::::oulc 
have spoken from the non-member microphone. 
Frequently, events move so quickly that the sequence of rr,otior:s ma:1112tts 
that the chair respond to an unp1anned scenario. ~dd~tic~a11y. r a~ su~~ 
you are sensitive to the fact that many forces operate a1·o•JN! cor.trcv~""5':a~ 
issues and the chair is expected to hear and reGtt to a11 sides. 
In closing, thank you again for being present dur:r,c; o;;r cnr,vr:"':~'ior. ...... e OZ,rt•,-, .. 
pating in our deliberation. 1 look forward to ,..,'1::,-~fnQ ~d:.r: .1,;,; tt,ro;;gho1,· 
the year. 
,iUMI H~ K. "'.,t !:t ~-. 
Pn:S :c<>nt 
C oKK~s7DAJ~1CE 
..Si=JJ I 
Marth.II I.. Orr. MN. RN 
E.i;ecuttve 01111~w 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2H3 Wetham Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 4S6·S371 
November 16, 1988 
5hir1~y Fondf11er, RN 
605 west 112th Street, Apt. 5-0 
Jiew York, NY 10025 
Dear Shirley: 
ContHtuvit cf The Am.n!t;.n 
N:..tllff Astoet&tion 
an•·pa '"'"at th · 1 · n'"~~;~ "'~ proposa 15 a very Si:rious matter. Indeed, NYSN!l. has oub1i,;,hed 
.~µ :~s ~: o~go~ng.~rogress of _the COAR report and activities related t. -
e .,iembe.sh,p isst.e rn each r·nsru, Reoort since the 1007 . +:~ 0 . ~u COnven w 1 L,n. 
reu ;.!""e_~:~7ab;y _aware. the 1988 Voting Body determined to take no action 
" _ ~- ,e. · e~v 'u '-, on o .. 1. the bylaw amendments un t i1 the COAR repot·t 1· s 0 cted 
trC:u"' :-<-.v _..""'e 10.,..,a ~•,1 1 H - .. 1 
1-,;, ~1_.,,.,,~_,.~_· ;,~ ..• .... • ~1.L '""""' ,ous.e ot Dekgatcs. During this period, there wiil '·- - ... ·. th 0 ~d!ii~•.'.r.n,.a1 •ho"g .... r d 1 ·b .. · 
· ·· • ._ 0 • ,.. ,·"' :i~..,. e 1 er,1;.1on and debate \,·hich _\,'OU suagest 
· s r:eecec. . "' 
tht> ti:ne to share your position with me. 
Sincen:-1y yours, 
Juanita K. 
Pres~de.nt 
Martti.11 L Ort, MN, RN 
E1eeu1Jv• m,-'~tor 
Constft'W!lt of T1- .t.m.4---
NlidN AMlieldaft 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WHtern Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (5111) 456-5371 
Bc.!rtnella foy1or 
1353 New York Avenue, Apt. 5-F 
Broolrlyn, NY 11203 
De a r Ms . Tay 1 or: 
November 16, 1988 
Some time ago you wrote to express your concern that iicer.sed practica1 riur-~~s 
are excluded from membership in The American Nurses' Association. It is 
true that membership in SflAs at present is 1 imited to registered r.urse,; .. :-10-,.·-
ever, in 1987 the House of Delegates of ANA voted to include the ass0c1a~e 
nurse of the future (currently LPNs) once the baccalaureate degree is e;tab!is~et 
as the entry level for professional practice in a given state. ;o date. 
North Dakota is the only state which could implem€nt this action ~n the nee, 
future. 
I do be 1 i eve as others that there is more than a s 1 i ght difference t~t~en 
licensed practical nurse education and the education which prepare;; .r.!.H:S£>S 
for registration as Rrls. The length of the ADr-1 dno asr1 programs t:n: 1.:mq,,. .... 
content is more in depth, and clinical experierces. orepare t;e s.tuc~r.t ;:;:, 
ussume an independent, professional role. Licensed pract:C<1i n;Jrsr: o~ograrr,s. 
on the other hand, are usually one year in length and creoare 2 tt(h~•cal 
vmrker. 
Both LPNs and RNs are valued members of the health care tea~. w~•or~~nttflj. 
as you point out, both LPNs and Riis are util i;:ed ir.~c,;;ropr'i.~te1y ~r. th(' w.:;,~t-
p1 ace. The New York State llurses Association ~ndeavor:-, to wr;,.: tcw,u-:i ('~~'!"f"C::-
tion of the problems created by inappropriate ~tilization c' rJ~s~~Q sta~• 
in the workplace. One approach has been to seek St.'"•;::; 1 2:ts~1;:; ,r,c:~,t:,; •'.:;:- t"!:i~.-
LPNs and RNs who wish to further their education anc cx,ana t~r~· (a~~c~ 
opportunities. 
In closing, thank you for shar:rg your views with -.t:'. 
,JKH/ker 
c 07CKks70N~1C£ 
~/ 
Juanita K. Hunter, FI.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NUASe& AS.SOCfATION 
2113 WtMta;m Avenue, CktUdertand, N.Y. 12084, (518)45W3711 
December 13. 1988 
M!ce1jne A. Naegle, Ph.D.• R.N. 
3 Washington Square 
~i11~gE: 7A 
N~• ¥ark, NY 10012 
Dear Made 1 ine : 
As I enter my last year as president of NYSNA l wish to thank 
you far your continued support especially during these past six 
mont.h$. This second year promises to be as busy as the first year. 
Hi:i:we\lert the responsibilities of being president of a large, 
diverse and often controversial state association such as NYS.NA 
have o-een manageable because of your continued understanding and 
input at some very t;ritical times. 1 thank you for your support, 
positive suggestions and involvement. And now it is time to look 
forward. 
Once we enter the New Year I would like to suggest that we 
systematically plan for any additional experiences you may need 
to prepare you for the presidential role. In order to do this 
l 1 nvite your input in identifying specffic activities or 
responsibilities which you feel will strengthen your ongoing 
orier,taticn. Apprvi;riate p;ar.s can then be developed. 
Gnce again, think you for your support and I look forward 
to a ,;:.:i~tinued ;:iositive working relationship with you and a 
productive second year as NYSNA president. 
JK!-!:mb 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N. 
President, 
New York State Nurses Association 
Manha L, On, MN. RN 
Execvttve Oir~tor 
·'\.··. "l - ··, ., 
;._~ .. :...~\..." ~•* 
*l~~~---·, t. ;&\:'.Bt? ~-· . 
~:..~ 
'·. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand, N.V. 12084, (518} 456-5371 
Karen Duffy-Durnin 
Chairman. NYS-NPA 
5718 Allen Padgham Road 
Macedon, NY 14502 
Dear Ms. Duffy-Durnin: 
,July 23, 1988 
Constttue,nt ot Thtt A.mflicam 
NurNS Auac•Utm 
This is a follow-up of our recent conversation about a m£eting to discJJ:;s 
mutual concerns. We had discussed.the possibility of meeting with you and 
another representat be from NYS-flPA August 22nd. at which Dr. Made1 foe Ni!eg1e. 
President-e1ect, would be in attendance ... At present. it seems. oos.sib;f, that 
we could meet from 9 - 11 a.m. or 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
P1ei:!se hold this date until we can confirm. 
JKH/ker 
Sincerely yours. 
... "\ ,./" 1-
t[l-1/.u, L1-. ;,, 
Juanita K. Hunter. 
President 
r 
c Ollk s7DN £)£/c I CE 
Manha L 011', MH. AN 
bt:-eutl'n Ol~1or 
. \..,'· -;i :j~:~,._:~ .. 
~· ,<1-< ~·· 'i\::J 
?;--·~ .. 'l&if,.1-
~·:--"• ,-,. ·: . : " :,:.. .. 
, ... 
,~Y:~fr.-~, 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue. Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456•SJ71 
July 20, 1988 
L;.;.c.i lle A. Joel, EdD, RN 
President 
:.~itericcr: hiurses t Association 
2420 Pershing Road 
Kansas City, MO 64106 
1J-f.?.ar Dr .. Joe.l: 
Con•mu,mt ot Th• Amt>nr...._n 
Nuflet Auoc:t.GUon 
On bel;-..a.lf of 'Che NYSNA Board of Directors, I am pleased to .invi tc 
you :-.o particip:i t.e in the 1988 NYSNA Convention forum on 
membership scheduled for Sunday, October 16, 1988, from 3:00 PM 
unt11 4:00 PM. The Convention will be held at the Concord Resort 
Hotel in K.iamesha Lake, New York. 
You would be welcome to be present for the NYSNA Voting Body's 
disc~ssion of the membership issue. The Voting Body will engage 
in this discussion in conjunction with the report of the Bylaws 
Cc,mIT'1ttce during one of the scheduled Voting Body sessions after 
::he :cru:-n. 7hC! Vcting Body's tentative agenda is in preparation. 
~c anticipate that the agenda will be completed within the next 
two weeks Cfo~ proposal to the body at the first session). When 
t::c pn;.;.:f)csed agcn,.:a and the agenda for the foruJr. ( including 
specific plans for your participation) have been completed, we 
wili notify you o! details. 
The Bear~ cf Directors has waived the convention registration fee 
fc .. :- ~:'.c: ~tJJ~;\ P:·c-sident iri order tv faC':ilitat.c your participation in 
t:"'.e : .. :.:--~xr: 2t.pd at':'.e~da:--~cc at the \."vti:1g B()dy·'s discussion. 
if yo~ ~cec i~fo~mation abo~t the 2onco~d or travel methods, 
p:cas~ co:-J~act ~~i.:-:-- :R.c.tc:~ts at t:le .abcv·c te:cpt10:1c :1umb,er. ::: }-'"CU 
:ia·\re q\1c-st1·:;::s at,o~Jt the fcru.m and -=::::,~-r,."C<ltion .. c-r if ~{Ot:. r:eed. 
-:v ·C()~m~Jn :. c ~1 t ~? ~-~-=cc~-:~{ :. t :--re , pie a.SC:': ca 1.:.. ~.;e~d·y Burbank. 
Sincere·:.:l 
J~ani ta K.. Hu:: :-er. .. ;:;. :....i,, RN 
Presiden'.: 
3iA}I 
Juanita K. Hunter9 R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCl:rao~6-S3t1 
2113 Western Avonuo, Gu!lderlandl N.Y. '12084, (-- )4 
Novernbt~r 3, 19&3 
. . , r t election as vice president 
CongratuiotH;ns on you; Your election is a staterrrent 
0~ the bo~rd of directors o . dt·i ' . . .. . . th Antrus t you to asstJme ct ..... 
t,,, the membership that ~Y -· · • tion's \-tork in these 
1~ad~rship role in direct1ng the assoc1a 
cnt~iui1 times. 
. . h and offer my assistance 
• look forward to working wlt _you 0~ t~P n•it few . h u h the orientation process ' :· ,_ 
as j''J:, proceed t ro,g . 11 ,. 'f you need my nelp. 
•·:nnt re P1 ea ;;e fee I free to ca r .e 1 
) : • .. • , . ._. ' l ~J • 
,JKH: mb 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. 
President 
C OKKJi57DA1~1CE 
.54/I 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.V. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Janet Cadogan, BA, RN 
I8 ii l den Avenue 
Broc~lyn, NY 11203 
ueer Janet. 
fk,vember 3, 1988 
Congratulations on your recent election as a member at large 
of the board cf directors of NYSNA. Your election is 11 statement 
by the membership that they entrust you to assume an i\Ctive 
1-!:adership ro1e rn directing the c1ssociation's work in these 
critical ti~::s. 
I lcok forward to working with you and offer my assistance 
as you proceed through the orientation process of the next few 
,~Gnths.. P1e2s:e fee 1 free to Cil 11 me if you need my he 1 p. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter. R.N., Ed.D. 
President 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCtATION 
2113 Western Avenue. Gulldarfand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Mary En een Cdl1 dll' MS' RN 
58 Colonial Road 
Rochester, NY 14609 
Dear Mary, 
November 3, 1988 
Congratu1utions on your recent election as a member at 1;:irge 
of th>j board of directors of MYSNA. Your election is J statement 
by the membership that they entrust you to assume an active 
1~adership role in directing the association's work In these 
critical time:;. 
I look forward to v1orking with you and offer my assistance 
as you procee,j through the orientation process of the next f£:W 
mon~hs. Please feel free to call me if you need my help. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.~ .• Ed.D. 
President 
C 0ICKJ(_S7DAI 'iY:AJC£ 
-5411 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Westem Avenuet GulJdertand, N,Y. 12084. (518)456-5371 
Susan Giampietro, President 
District Hi 
3 Old Mamaroneck Rd. 
Apt. 16 
White P1ains, NY 10605 
Jedr Susan, 
Novem~r 3, 1988 
fhanl< you for inviting me to the District 16 membership meeting 
on November l. 1 had looked forward to sharing my thoughts and ideas 
w~th your member:. as the questions you raised in the meeting notice 
WE!1': provacat1ve and timely. 
Neither one of us could have anticipated the unfortunate 
circumstances which resulted in my failure to reach the meeting 
site in time to give the presentation. 1 know that you had personally 
worked to ensure adequate arrangements for my visit. 
! would be pleased to arrange another time to attend a future 
district 16 meeting. Please contact Kim Roberts at NYSNA if you 
wish ta follow through with this suggestion. 
Tne everdn\-; did end pleJsantly as I enjoyed a good dinner and 
the company of Or. Christine Verber. Once again thank you for 
inviting :ne to yot;r district meeting. 
Si nee rely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
President, NYSNA 
M;u!tH! L Orr, MN, RN 
E:H<::~tiHf Oirvctor 
Con111t~nt TM Afflf/t'h::tm 
l'ti.lrMt AHcci.ilMl 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avonue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456·5371 
Kav D. Harris 
ihe Lienhard Award Committee 
Institute of Medicine. Room 213 
2101 Constitution Avenue, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20418 
Dear Ms. Harris: 
June 22, 1988 
The New York State Nurses Association is proud to nominate Sister q~~a Jear_ 
OuBrey, CSJ, MSN, RN, for the Gustav O. Lienhard Award {fc, G:.1t~tiH1a1 ng ac:"'~t"v~-
rnent in improving personal health care serv~ces) of the tiat1cnai ~:~d~my 
of Sciences of the Institute of Medicine. 
Sister OuBrey founded the Wellness Iilstitute/Center for Patient .c!"c'. .~~;i-ilJn:_:y 
Health Education at St. Mary's Hospital in Amsterda~. New tort. 1r 1~,~- ~ne 
has been Coordinator of the institute since then. The wenness >:;;::::.it~ " 
pr.Jvides diverse health education programs for the peoo1e of tt:e ~.'.)h,:wk u,, :~y. 
The Institute is comitted to helping the pecple of tn:s are-a to f:~.;cr,tr.::::::• 
weilness, "physically, psychologically, socia1ly an:: s:,fr~t,;al1_y._' ;:,rcora~~ 
are offered at St. Mary's Hospital and at worksites ar:d p1aces o~ !'>;,5-~!':SS. 
C OKRk.s7DAJ~'C£ 
..s4/I 
Kai J .. Har!'"~~ 
June 22., "l 98:S 
Sister Ritd Jean is extraordinarily energetic, talented and co~passi0n~:0. 
Her :eacn:ng sk!11~ are outstanding. She channels all of her cons1c~rible 
vi:.11~::;, strength of spirit and expertise into her efforts to prc;;-.(Jtf. ~-~-e 
W!::11ness of the peop1e who Jive fo the community served by the 1nstitute. 
Sister ~1t,1 Jeen is emblematic of nursrs throughout the co11ntry w•iose COr--'"'11t-
m~nt to h~:1lth care of high quaJHy includes teacllin9 peopl1:i how to •;!.ay wen. 
We have enc:osed for the Committee's review. Sister DuBnJy's c:;rr·r:uiu:1 v:t.'w 
anc: ~l::!vera1 r::ooUet:; wnich describe the mission ,rnct work of nw Wf';lr:i!:,s lnstit'1te. 
1'/{; resnectfuny request the Cormiittee's fa·Jorable considGrntion of our no1c.rnd-
t1cn of Sister DuBrey far the Lienhard Award. The Assocj~tion is grateful 
for tne ocportunrty to male this nomination. 
Sincerely yours, 
11 . -Jo 1.....,,._.1 ,l.i ..,,_ ) , ,b 
r'--"1>-:<_(_c.L ,, ,<.;.,.,lLn_._.,:_· / _,.._.,{) 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN 
Pre:sident 
'iew \'ork Cnh·ersity 
,{ .:•,.g·.J~_:!!~.~2-~.~~ pu.t,h .. U'r\'l\°'2'.: 
~<'"''': 0 ; bJu~'1l.tit.>:-,, Health. ~ur~mf. and Ans Profrsi.ions 
: i;\ b-.!':.~:: ~·,r Nurs.ini 
,.::; '-:11:,,kn, HaH 
\\.\t">f:tn~lntc S~~HHC' 
·,c-.. for~, N Y. l(XKJ3 
ldtpli,~nt (1!2) 9'~s-rnXJ 
July 
Prc-sidcnl Ju,:ir,ita Hunter and 
:302.rd ,J'f Directors 
For your informat1on 
l, 1 C?88 
l 1 President Elect Madeline A. ~aeg e, 
H[: 
:::1oressi.ons: 
Meet i ny r.:on,.'t!ned tJy 
Wedn~sd~y, June 22, 
~::;ocia1 and er:c-:~c~.:c 
sucpc~t acc~aor:~te 
NYS Div1s1on for 
1988 10 - 12am. 
:~ii~ care -escw-~Ps 
~u~lic1ze tMPse :s~~~s 
r:ea:tr.. carE .. (j~:e -:~,_.;.:;_;;:;..~-~ ... ,·-· \&-~-----· 
c OJ(/(k s7DAI }y:A_ 1 c E 
...S~I 
~;v·5 ~"'rG~•t?,,..,,r,:.:· Cc.,a.I1tlor,. D1v1s.lon CJf in tht::i State [ 1p:·.:.a:-t1"°C•".'"";~ 
.:~· "a.tG~. _,_:sd:J!..!E' of Women Volcr•.-,, thf:"f NY c:.1 tv Ci::,mrni•,s,c-• 1 ')•· :•·,,;• 
St..J~~>;...:s :;·f ~--J:"_~~"ier. a~,d r\JOi.-J .. Thes~ qt-ours t,ave the put.i?nt.1a} t~j ~~::,~..,,:_: 
:1,J.C'PC:r':... t~:: ~~.r::•-nui-~!r .. ·,g leg1sl~t1on and to c-:1c.:t.iv1ti;.:as t;:'."lu::.ipD:-ts .. ·r;_· 
:1 cr~an1:~c ~~rs:~q an New York State. Our l1a1~0~ witM tn:s 
gr--· -~: l.~ i:) ::-: r-·_, ~:) t .. 1 j c ::J r. t 1 nu C? .. 
{:unc(Hd n·~.~~)Ort f-fplf)I " . 
l',!,J,nt,.;i1,! l nk. !·Jriw \;,;h ·· 
S0tty Zavon, RN 
4497 Lower River Road 
Lewiston, NY 14092 
D~ar Betty: 
August 18, 1988 
l received your letter rr:aile<l from the Brown Hotel in Louisville re,garding 
the issue., related to the 1984 resolution on Health Hazards in the \iilod·p1a:e. 
I would like to suggest that we meet before our- October 16-19 Convention 
to continue our discussion. I wou1d make myself available in September. 
Let me suggest that we meet for lunch midway between Lewiston and Buffalo. 
i wi 11 can you when I return from vacc1tion and we can set a d,,!f• a':. tMat 
time. 
I 1ook forward to our discussion. 
,JKH/'. er 
Sincerely yours. 
Juanita K. Hunt~r. EdO. P~ 
President 
